
NORTON'S BULLETIN.
I'alnb'i Vh'it Hoards, latest and hest.

Wc have alllsbcs anil styles' t
Also 'hlst Cards; lu large variety,

ly tlic pack or by the dozen.
Games of amusements, all' sorts,

for old and ottug people.

Illank Account Hooks,

all sorts aud all sics, riom
the est pocket mem. to the

largest Ledger, for all sorts business
Stationery, ccr3 thing desirable

for the office, desk or counter,
all the standatd sorts and novelties,

Choice Stationciy for ladles' use.

engraving and Printing to order
of Calling Cai'ds and Invitations

on shot t notice and light prices.
See our Specimens and get prices.

I'aucj Goods at gteatly reduced pric:s.
Jiarains in several lines

to reduce stock.

IV1. NORTON,
32: Lackawanna Ave.

SSI The Finest
SSS

BUCKWHEAT FLOOR

Ye Ever Had in the Mill.

We o
.

5e

Wholesale It.

3$i$35sSeS

ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT PAIi

EXTRACTION OP TEETH WITH

"ANAESTHENE." TINEST DEN-

TAL WORK IN THE CITY.

DRS, HENP0D& WARD ELL

3,6 LACKAWMIM AVE.

NICHOLSON.
An elite! tnlnment was Klven last een-In- g

at tin opeia house 1) selected tali lit
foi the benefit or the Epwoith league A

fin. wuh jutklti.tl, couslstlti:
of octl duets and solos hj C A VVlilt-moi- e,

of Scianton, tmoi, and 1' Ellis
Bond, of Nicholson, basso, iliumatlc sekc-yon- s

l) Mai ton VV. Sti'phens, hunioious
selections b G. L.. Beaidslcj, ol Illi-
nois C II Wilson, of New Yolk, acted
as piano soloist and accompanist.

Its Matlhla Williams, the oldest resi-
dent of this vlelnit), iclebiated the nlne-- t

-- second annheisaiy of her birth on
Thin via at the home of hei son, A II

1)11 mis, the only othei u lathes pusent
liillif, lui joungist son, C 11 Williams
anil wlfi and hei giamlson, V M.

and famll). Losing lettets of
wpie leeched lioin two

diughteis in Iowa, one In NoitolU, A'n ,

and one In Oinngo N J, togithcr with
seveial packages containing tokens of

Mrs Williams is In the
of good he ilth.

Benjamin V. Pcdilck will move his fam-
ily to Dalton this sptlng, wheie he will
conduct a meat maikot

Nest Sutulaj being known In the st

chinch as Young People's DiJ ,

the seilces in the tnenlng will be con-
ducted h the Young People's Chilstlan
union connected with the chinch. A spe-
cial piogramme will be provided, Including
music, lecltatlons and lemarks.

Miss Bes.sle Wheeler, who has been vis-
iting In Scianton the past week, ii turned
home on Thuisdaj last.

Mrs Sarah J. Williams Is spending n
Tew days in Kingston with hei son,
Hun j

Andiew Walker has been spending the
week In comt at Tunkhannock.

h A Uinghum was granted a dhoice
fiom his wife last Monday by the coutt
of this county.

Hoi ace. Cooper, of Niles Valley, Is spend-
ing a few davs with IiIh paients, .Mi. and
JMis. N Cooyer

Sleighing Is qultofalr In this locality and
Is being liiorously enjojed.

A select social dance will be given h
the oung people this evening at the opeia
houe.

oro Weather in Temipssoc.
ICnowIlle, Tenn , Jan. 20 At 12 o'clock

Inst night the theimometer lcglsteied
zeio In ithls city, which Is the coldest for
years.

i WHAT WE
ji ARE
4

In our show windows you
will see the greatest offer in
Gent's Shoes foi this season, all
stales and kinds, roimerly sold
nt,3 50. Will sell for

t'Ww 6 TSiinwi)Lifai turn

poSO The
Pair.

000,00000000000
fiimmu

410 Sprues Strest.
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PRICE OF BEER IS

ONTHE DECLINE,

. Robinson's Sons Cut the Price Down

Two Dollars a Barrel.

FURTHER CUTTING IS GXPECTED

Ucluilurs Say Tlml llcfore Three
.11 on (lis llue Hxpitcil the llrcuers
W ill lie Clad to Soil Tlicm lot 85
n UarroN-Soin- e of Thuin Aver
That The j-

- Kcu Now !cl a
Kate Hotter Thau SO.

Eeer has taken another dtop or to
speak moi e eoiiectly the pi Ice has
Dining the last year there has heen a
Rood deal of shaving of pi lees 1v Hie
local brew ei s from the fonner itantlrrd
pi lee of $S a hail el but atteiillon to this
fact was not veiy pioinlnently fo used
until this week when the linn of 1.

s Sons ittlucid the pi Ice to JO

Scveial of the biowoilos hnvelieeu innK-lii- c,

a $'i i.ilu for seveial months In

eonM'oiience of the h1i.ii i ec')inp',tltlon
that now exlsti and the ladlctil ste p

taken hy the 13. Robinsons' Sons was
not wholly a suipilsn to the trile

The Scianton Biewliif,' conip my
which ex'iects to have the pioduc t of
Its new blew ei y at I'oplai stieet and
Mousey avenue on the ninikit within a
few months contemplated making a l. to
ol W a ban el to the . At leat It
was so lepoited and thin too ina have
had siiniethlii!? to do w ilh the pi ice bi d
this week hi the big; it Side llic --

nitr Hi in
B.ewer Kiant', of Cai bondale, was

the 111 st to L'lve a f(! late to the Hade
and the othei bieweis wen foued lium
time to time to make concession to their
eustoincis in censeiilent e Thlu lid to
a ijeiieial shaving of pilees all mound
where It was neeessaij to hold ti title
but on the sutface an e(Toit wu'i ijeuei-al- lj

made to sustain the $S lat.-- . Nov
howcvei, the SO late Is ueiii il end
theie Is a iiobabilltv that it will ro
lowei, In fact inau letaileis allege
that thev now enjoy a late that is

Ies,s than $0

The Koblntons have not exines-ioe- l

themsehes nulillely as to what theli
lutuie (ouise will be hut thej aie

to have told that 11 the cuttlns
of piiees continues thev will luin the
pi Ice (low n to S4 ii banNl Men well
aeiialnted w'lth Iho biewing business
s i that thl) would be ltiliious and that
sin h a pi Ice could not long be main-
tained

fn the meantime the letnllers aie hap-
py and eonlldently in edict that the
blew en w ill be glad to sell them foi $5 a
ban el betoic tlnee months have l oiled
aiound Theie Is a geneial feeling
among the letaileis, however, that the
Hitting of pi ices cannot continue In-

definitely nnd that a comblintlon of the
blew eis to lirilnlaln pikes will become
absolutely necessaiy within a fc.v
months

I. en with a stiong combination of
that kind, howevci, the old pilees ca.ii
nev ti be lestoied

AMUSEMENTS.
lltnn l.Ti kiiye's new plav, "Dr Bel-gia- fi

" will be lnesented at the Kioth-ingha- in

AVednesdny evening Mi. I.iek-aje- 's

snpjioi ting toinpunv Is a mei Ho-

lloas oiftjuUation. When It Ik undei-ston- d

that the c omptnv consists of such
cTlTWI lc hud tlioioughly llnlshed ts

ni Mlfis Maile WalnWilght, that
giand old man of the Ameilcan stage.
C W. Touldock, Foi lest P.oblnscm,
Hviou Dougless, Joseph Allen, Allied
lluiip-o- n Alice lvans and Caiollne
Kianklln It will he seen that seldom
has such a inagnillcent agsiegatlon of
actoi'- - and notiotssos been gat hei cd to-

gether In nnv one company The au-th- oi

of the pla Is Chailes Klein, and
the pilnclpal ehaiacler Is nld to be
much moie complex than that of Svcn-gal- l,

in "Tiilbv," which Mr. Lacknje
cicated. Svongall used the power of
bv pnotlsni for bullish put poses only
The stoiy of "Di Belgrnfl" Is that ol an
enthusiast who puisnes the occult sci-

ence with noble motives, whose own
life has been pine, nnd who Is suddenly
confionted bj the icvelntlon of a gieat
wiong" Imposed upon the sister for
whom he lins tolled, and Is piovoked
to take levenge upon her betiajer by

him. The only witness to
the ciime is the hetiayei's sistei, and to
bave himself, he employs the mvste-liou- s

powei he hns actiulied, tin owing
her lite Into a dieam which he cou-
ncils, and causing her to accuse her
own betiothed of the eilme of which
Uelgrnff is guilty.

Wilton L,ackaye lanks among the
veiy foiemost of Ameilcan aetois
and his leading lady, Miss Maile 'Waln-
Wilght, has frequently been seen lu
Scianton as a stat Her woik In "Dr.
Belginlf" she hei self pionounces to be
one of the sricatest aulstlc successes
she has ever attained. Fouest Robin-
son, another lnembei of the company,
Is also well known heie, and Is an hon-oiai- y

member of the Green Ridge
wheelmen. It will lie lemembeied that
he appealed under their auspices at the
Fiothlnghani two seasons nuo In the
"Iost Paiadlse." The other membeis
of Mi I.ackaye's organlatfon, and
paiticulaily C. W. Couldock, aie well
known to local theater goeis. The sale
of seats for "Di. Belgiaff" will open at
the Fiothlngham bov ofllce Monday
moining Theie will he no cheeks given
out.

In "O'Bilen, the Conti actor," which
Is to be piesented at the Fiothlngham
next Tuesday evening Daniel Sully has
found a play vvoithy of his abilities as
an actoi, and one which furnishes him
an excellent oppoitunlty to display to
eftect his notable success as an Iilsh
dialect comedian. In this play he alms
at and accomplishes what no other
Iilsh comedian has succeeded in doing,
namely, poitinvlng faithfully the type
of Hibernian sons that we meet with
In the evei-da- y walks of life, exhibit-
ing, together with the well known wit
and geniality a lellned bentlment and
lofty puipobe that aie not sulllclently
ci edited on the stage to a. nationality
which possesses each to a maiked de-- gi

ee.

The ill st half of next week the Bums
and Nina Vaudeville company, with
the now piojeetlng machine, the "Net-tlseope- ,"

wUUiold the bonids at Davis'
theater. The com pan v Is compilsed of
top-llne- is In the piofesslon, and the
"Nettlscopo" Is claimed to bo an Im-
provement on all animated pletuie-pro-Jpctln- g

ninchlnes. ThW is the ilrct np- -
paiatus of the kind to be exhibited In
ths house.

Alfred llradley, lopresentlng the
"Prisoner of Zenda" company, Is In the
city nr innglng for the appeal ance of
the company at' the Fiothlngham next
Saturduy afternoon and evening.

-
To Curu ii Cold in One liny.

Take laxative Uromo Qujnlne Tablets.
All druggists refund tho money It It
fails to cure. 2S cents.

'J HE SCRAKTON TRIBUNE-SATURD- AY MORNING, JANUARY (), 1897.

INJURED BY AN ICICLE.

I,urt:o On i' Toll on lutur Manloy,
His Head anil Hand.

I'dor Munley, wilding at 010 hitch
fstiocl, an Lniilojc of the Lnekiiwaniiii
lion and Steel company, wns lmlnfultv
Injutid ycHleiday nfUinnou while Btoi-lii- K

i enr of coil fioin the holler loom.
hlle ho wan heneath the cues oC

ii heavy Icicle became
and toll, ptilUliiK JInnley on the

hnd nnd l outlet hip, hlni senseless.
A not Hon of the lee stiuck hls right

hand which leatcd on the odco of tlji
car. Sevpial tlngcis were badly mash
ed. Tie was taken to the Moses Taylor
hospital whoic his Injuilcs wciediessed
utul he was snnt home.

RESOURCES OF FLORIDA.

Thoi Arc Demonstrated ll nn l'.vhl-hitio- u

lu a Parlor Cm.
rioilda on wheels Is what a mag-nllke- nt

pallor car, filled with Floi Ida's
hiMirles, Is called. it has anlved In
town and Is stationed on the switch
at the Dolawaie.I.ackawanna . West-
ern depot, and will be open to the pub-
lic tomouow and eveiy clay until Feb
(1, f i oin ll a in to U p m.

The tesouices of Flotilla are illim-ttate- d

by a w outlet fill display of ftults,
plants, photogiaphlc views, etc, and
Is v ell wot th peeing The admission Is
10 cents for adults and 5 cents loi chil-
dren

COW HAD HYDROPHOBIA

It Was Bitten By a Dog That Wns

Running Wild In the Vicinity

of Greenwood.

or il w cm ks ago a stiange dog nindo
lii nppcaianie at the stables ol tlte;.. i i.. , ,v,i ni.',i.e tiecjiw ooii siuifs ,n uicciiiiit
clog eeteel slinnelv and was dilvcn off
bv the attendnnt, and nftei wvids .It
was dlseovcicd lu the bam of Hcniy
lloson, a momlneut cltlen of Gieen-woo- d

Mis Koson, who went to the
bam to milk bet cows, found the dog
plamg havie about the bain It at
tacked a cow bv the thioit and so
lightly did the dog ding to the tin oat
ol the cow, that .Mis. Kossoa was oblig-

ed to call in help to ltsetie the life of
hei valuable aninnl The dog went
about the place acting eiy stiangely
and no one seemed to know wheie It
came fiom Scvual ieiilenti stalled In
Iiursuit to shoot ll but the dog escaped
the bnll"ts of his pui suets, onlj to ill''
of the votbt canine disease"

Aflei the dog was de ael nothing moie
was thought ol the matter until o.ie
morning Mi Boss, n Jiseoveicd that the
bitten cow was sick The anlmul le-lu-sed

watci and food, and acted vol y
stiangclj and became vicious He se-

emed the teivlcis jf Di. Ileniy l.eu-lliol- s,

the setcilnaij sineon of I'avloi,
who alter a most e uetul and thoiough
studv of th, svnudoms, pioiiounced It
a case ol genuine rydiophobl i.

The cow piesentecl all the svmptoms
of hvdioul'obla and the owner mid
nelghbois wcie nfinld to go ntar the
beast The cow , ncn in good hralth
was veiy gentle and was a f nnilv pet
Di Loiilhnldt stated that there vere
posit I v e s nipt inns cl hvdiophobin ines-en- t

and dliccted that the anlui il be
desti ovecl Aftel the ownei became
com lined that the cow was becMinlng
moie vicious and mine danseious, he
eon ended to have hei sj.ot.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Under tills heading shoit lettus of
will be published when aeeompi

nled foi publication, b the wrltei'-- i

Hump The Tiibune will not be lipid
foi opinions heie expiessed

lie Is Not it Candidate.
To tho Citizens of the lioiough ol Taylor.

I heicbj beg leave to Instiuc t the voten
that I am not a candidate foi audltoi on
the Citizens' ticket, as was stated lu tin
Tiuth Thuisilii) evening 1 knew nothing
of the all.ili until 1 saw It published,

ltcspeetlully,
Uorge .Mnuli.

Taj loi, Pa.

Seciintv Ituildiiig nnd Savings Union.
Chuleied uude" Pennsjlvanla laws.
Home olllce, looms 1'oS and 'Mi Jlcais

building, Scranton, Pa ; telephone liiti.
Olllce is Colonel tleoige Sdiulerson,

piislilcnt. Colonel P. 1, Hitchcock,
IMinunil A. Haiti, actual)', 1.

J Slebechci, tieasurei, Hoiace 13, Hand,
attoine), Albeit Pall, seeietai): H. K
Ciannei, sUiieilnteudent of agencies,

Hoaid of dlrectois Colonel tleoige Han-d-

son, attoinev and eounscl-at-la- ; Col-on- el

P 1.. Hitchcock, lnsuiance and uttoi-ne- )
, Kdinund A. Haiti, county sUive)oi,

I. J. Slebeckei, cutpets and drapeileri;
Albut Hull, seeietai) of S. 11, and . I' ;

1'iaiik II. demons, sheilff of Lackawanna
count), Piunk P. Clulstlan, battel and
gent's fuinMiei , C ('. Pcrbei, of Clemons,
Peibel .v. O'.Miille) Co.; Charles H. Cou-
ncil, seeietai) and tieasuiei I.aekavsanna
mills .

U STATn.Mn.NT, JA.V. 1,
lb'i?

ASS13TS.
Cash In bank nnd olllce.? 2,Si2 10

Heal estate loans 40,714 111

Stock loans fill) 00
Installment dues unpaid 600 73
Intel est and premium

due and unpaid ... 1,1.11 S3

Heal estate 1,700 00
Olllce furniture and 1-

tmes 2s lit
lnsuiance advanced . . is 7",

Due fiom expense fund . SI OO $13,101 -- 1

1.IAH1I.ITI13S
Installment stock $K,0i,S7J
Debentuio nnd coupon

stock 8,111 0)
Dues Advnnied by mem- - '

hi i s 7Ki fjil

Hills pa).ible , 1,000 (ki

t'ndlvlded inollts LM.'. Sy $ls,101 21

PHOITT AND LOSS.
Intel est nnd piemium

received $ 1.S17 CS

Intel est nnd piemium
diltiuiuent sicmed .. . 1,111 81

Klnes leeelved (.1 i
Wlthdiawal pioflts .. . 24 CJ $ 3,057 42
Suudiy loan fund, In- -

teiest and discount.., $ 40 CO

Debentute dividends . .. 201 ir
InteteHt and discount . 2111 Oi
Delinquent lutiiesi and

piemium Jul) 1 . 277 10

Net piolltn, (0 months) 2,122 ill $ 3,0",7 12
Uiubet of shaies In toice Jun 1,501,

EYES'
MINED FREE,

You can save money by buying specta-
cles of SUverstone, the eye specialist, at
S03 Lackawanna avenue, onely one fllsht
over the Lehlch Valley ticket olllce. The
following prlceH will satisfy you that they
aro the cheapest In the city: Solid d

spectacles at $3 00 per pair;, filled
bows at 2; nlcklo bows from EOc, to $l,E0;

aluminum bow3 from 75c, to J2 00; colored
glasses from 23c. to $1.23, Wo have a larse
line of reading glasses, the best In the
market, at 25c, per pair. Opera,and mag-
nifying glasses at reduced prices. Of.
flco hours, 8 a. m, to 12m,; 1 to C p. m.
Ttemember that your eyes will bo exam.
Ined free and satisfaction is guaranteed.
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SHARP PRACTICES

AREjNTiMATED

Constalila's Sale, It Is Alleged Was a
rifle OH Color.

EFFORT TO HAVE IT SET ASIDE

Verdict of $1,100, 01 in I'avoi of the
Plalutlfl in tlio l,ong-V- V iiuleil
.loiicHSeliimnll CnsL,--Vi,rd- ict lor
the Doiuiisc Dhectcd in the Itccd-'I'rop- p

Casc--lihc- iv man Soinnicrs
huttlus for 850.

After having gone over for four tonus
at the Instance of I he defendants, the
ca'-- e of A. 13. Ul telly against Homy
Chopped and William Van (Inrdi r was
dually hi ought to tilnl yc3teidny befoie
Judge Aichbald. Anothei elfoit was
made dt continuance on the giouml that
Mr Van Cnrdor hud been called to Sus-
quehanna by the Illness of his inoth"i
hut Judge Aichbald lefuscd to giant It,
saying thtit If any Injuiy should it suit
flonl the case being loiced to ti lal it
colli I be leinedled Intel.

The suit Is civ el a piano which wns
sold by Delt'-il- to Van Goidei on con-
tract and Innsfeiied to Clmppel by a
constable's sale befoie It had been fully
palu for. The plaintiff alleges that the
constable's sale was olf color aud Is
seeking to have it et aside and to n

possession of the piano.
The Instiumeiit wns dellvcicd to Vnn

flotdei ,uist six yoais ngo yesteidav
In Mav. 1ST,, vvhn theie was still $llr,
owing, the nlmo vas sold at consta-
ble's Mile I'happel, who was Van Uoi-tlei- 'u

hi ml id nnd who caused the nle
for a lent bill ot "SIS, bought the piano
lor 5 'The piano was the onlv aitlele
dispnsid of ut the talc. It was nvet
taken fiom V in Ootdei's house and Is
f till theie. Vnn lioidui iin ing lent for It
to Ch ippel it is alleged

Mi Cliappel s detente 1 that no notice
was given puoi lo the sale that anjone
had a claim against the piano and as the
sale was lu evci.v waj tegular, the case
as fai is It concerns him, should be
dlsiTls-c?c- Mr Vnn (.ioidei's defense
has pot 'is ct boon outlined The
plnllitlll is lepicsented b S U Pilee
and n W Peck, the defcube bj V C
Newccimbe and (1'oige V, lieale. The
case ,vui3 on at aellouinmenl.

The case ol l.hei.vmaii Chailes A.
Sotnmois .mInst A T llidgewav and
otlieis waotalleo but did not go to tilal,
the iiutle'- - eflecting a leUlement vvhile
the piellmlnrii.s wete on Mi Soin-nie- is

claimed 17r, n i damages to a team
and euttei which the detendants lented
last w Intel TI e case was compi utilised
loi vr0, each part lo pay his own costs.
S L Pilce npiesented the 'plalnttlf
and i: C Xewcoiuhe and C. W. Dawson
the defense 'I he Van Seiilen-Rau- b

case ,ent to the Jtuv just befoie noon.
No vol did hrd been leached up to
adjoin ning time

The Jtuv In the -- ise of M T3 Wortlen
asslijiied to Stephen Jones against n.

T

ittltl aIIIII)
WITHOUT PAIN

By tho uso ot my new locnl aiiapstlictlc. No
sloop.producingagont. It is simply applied
to tho gums and tho tooth oxtractod without
n partielo of pnin.

All other dentnl operations performed posl-tho- ly

without paiu,

IHSXFI S
FT

LL1 1 Vv 1 ULL U

WARRANTED 5 YEARS.

Theso nro tho same tooth other dentists
charge fiom Slj to S2j a set for.

TEETH WITHOUT PLATES.

Gold nnd rorcolaia Crowns; Gold, bilver
and Cement rilllngs, at ono-h- alf tho usunl
cost. Examination fieo. OpenovouliiBS 7 to
S. bundti) s U to 11 a. m.

DU. BARRETL DENTIST

316 Spruce Street,

Next Door to Hotel Jerni) n.

In

S'c Oieam Damask stilctl pm lluuti 23c.
40c. I'lfMm Damask strletlj pui linen -- J
Tie Cie.im Dumask stiktlj puio linen .13i

Mi I'li-u- Damusk stllctl pill e lint ii atie
C5i Ciiani Dumusk stilctl puiu linen 4"c.
03c Cieam Dumask stilttb puiu linen KSc
b5i' Cieum Damask stilctlj puio linen rJc.
Kc. Hleucht'd Snow Whltu . , , Kl:
(Oe. Illuuchfd Snow White ..., ,. .MX- -

75i Uleuiheil Snow Whltu .... ! t,!jt
DOc. nibuehed Snow White TVo
$1 UU Uleached Snow Ssc

pud a laige ussottmunt of lino llncii'i
ranging lp pi Ices fiom $1 23 to Ii 00 pur ui,jf
ut grc'.Ul) l educed pilci'S.
Napkins. "8 squaie, worth COc , for 47c
Napkins, sqiuie, worth Sue , for C9o
Napkins, "Si squat e, woith $1.00, for Ssc
Napkins, laige iliunei, woitli $1 &), foi $1 13

Schlmpft, wjilcli.lmd been on since Mon-
day, Man, t, letuiucd a Veidltt for
$1.1()f fa! In favor of the plaintiff at the
opening of ('ottit, .veMiei'ditv moining.

In the case of Caroline M, Heed
against the excctitoia of the ettnto of
Clmilen Tiopi, d"ceaSed,
Fahey and otlieis, a vctdlet was dlicct-
ed for the defend tuts bj .ludge 13d-- w

at tin.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Judfee Arclilmld .vesterday revoked Iho
order for a stay of proceedings pending
a mle for a bill of particulars petitioned
foi by the plulntlff In tho case of the
Standard Life Itisumnce compnny of Dc-tto- lt

against Arthur Hitchcock.
An attachment execution was ycstei-da- y

Issued against William Paired and
l.hszlo Parrell, of Carbondale, at the In-

stance of Andrew Olhmrtin, The Inter-
state Mutual rite lnsuiniice company of
Plilladclplil i Is summoned as garnishee.

In the estate of C. t Martin, lute of the
city of Scranton, letters of admlnittiitlon
weio yi'Lteiihij granted to the widow,
121l7abeth Martin, 'lhe will ot August
Peuster, lute of Scranton, was admitted
to probate and letlei testamentary gi ant-
ed to the widow, MuiKUoiItu Peuster.

Judge Aiehbild Vsteida gi anted a
new tilul in the tao of John Mjers and
otlieis against llllibdh Pilnglo uud otli-
eis, which, on Tliumduy, vmis dccldtMl In
f.ivoi ol the plulntlfls One of the lea- -
soiib upon which the petition foi the new
tilul wns h ised vns that the loim of
Nsile should haVt" been pjitltlau lutliei
thin ejectment piocoidlugs.

On motion of J 13. Hun, nttniucj foi the
C.iibondale Ti action companv, Judge
(Juuster jesteidiy grunted a mle to show
cause whv a stay or execution should
not be gianled lu the Judgment scouted
against the companv b Uomlnlck Klllen,
uutll'sueh time as the appeil taken bj the
tompaiiv. shall Imve been deteimlned This
Is one of the thirteen diim ige suits glow-
ing out of the lajlng of tiaeUs on Colt tge
stieet, Cai bond de

Thoin is VYhcluti, accused of aggiavatcd
assault and batteo, bv P I' Millovein,
was vesteiday ie leased fioin Jail on i'M
bail furnished b William J McNIchols
Patilck Corcoian, of Fell township,
charged with smety hj Mlehii Kiatkv,
secured his fieedom jcsteiduv b pav lug
the costs and Inducing Daniel Heuley to
give ball that he would eompoit him-
self as behooves a good and peaceable citl-se- n

foi the twin of six months.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Tho fie- -

slgs&turs
ilcllo

&0&G& etr
cf viairsr.

lELTilfi
V. small-

er. We regular
things

off the
to speed them away. us
picking in every department.

Bag Tags Solid silvei , with
leather strap, bilk

stitched, fifty or seventy-fiv- e cents
you e.xpect. Sale Pi ice, 20c

Lady's Watch Perhaps
you have

heen saying, "Wish 1 had one."
Now is youi chance. Gold filled
case, wear 15 yeuis, American
woiks that truly tell you what time
it is, and the price is 8.90, instead
of dollais.

Glass Laige cut "lass
firm wanted money

We proposed this way: Sell us at
about half price and we could use
it. We get it. Part is here, most
beautiful, too.

Bow Is, S2.00 and up.
Dishes, S1.68 and up.
Tea Set, Sio 00.
Punch Bowl, S29 50.
Lots of Other Pieces.

Scarf Pins Solid gold pins,
doens of designs,

set with leal stones, all to go
for today. One dollar.

REXFORD'S, 303

Monday,

Napkins, laige dinner, woith for 51 V!

Nupklnx, huge dlnnti, foi $1.7'l
Napkins, lingo (Uliliei, woith i M, foi 51 S3

A hugo stock of goods.

$1 00 large ciochct quilt, for .. fi'JC
51 --" l.iigu ciotlut qiilltH foi 93c

.Maiailllea quilts, all giailes, at iciluced
pi Ices i

Something now, Stef us Uios.' soft llnsh
ciashis leady foi use.
8c ciash foi Go,

lur clash foi , 7c.
Ut clash tot ic.
15c ciash fot U'jo
de cotton i i.ish 3c

Cc cotton clash ... . u'-- o

Towels, huso stock, at two-thir- actual
value

order to acquaint people with our LINEN DE
PARTHENT we intend giving them greatest bargains
ever offered in this city. goods are new, having just
been opened.

Table Linens,.
Of Reeds & Barnsley Manufacturing.

Whltu

415, 417 Lackawanna

MINER LINNEN INJURED.

Critoliuil It) a Tall of Uoof in Von
Storch Shalt.

James I.lnnen, of West MniUct street,
wuh seilouslv liijuted jesletday tuotil-In- g

In the Von Sloich shaft )jyn fall
of lock.

He hml lnepared a shot and after the
explcslon wns letuinlng fiom his place
of safety, when it piece of lock ,tliut
had liecome loosened By the shock, fell
on hlin.

lie was badly cut and bruised about
tho head and cheat.

iuici:i!uitu.
The Itcpubllcans of the Third wnid held

thch caucus In llrbe'a hall on 'lhuisdny
evening, and nomlnitcd the following tick-
et. Por council, tlucc years' term, John
Pcrchlnskl, and school Pied
Klcfei, three Jems, and Thomas Kinv-nlc-

two years. The defeated candidates,
William McLaughlin, and Ueorge

me dissatisfied with the way the
afTali was conducted nnd liuve tiled nomi-
nation pipcis, They allege illegal voting
at the cui'cus.

The citizens ot the Thhtl waul attempt-
ed to hold a caucus on Tluusdav evening,
but fulled.

Piofessor and Mis M J. T.lovd aie
over the advent of a daughter.

tleoige Manifold called on Otj pliant
fi lends jestenlnj.

Prclois Scianton to New Voik City.
W. S MacMlllan, of Plttston, who

foi the past ten jeais has been In
ehaige of the watchmaking depaitinent
of Jumes JlacMlllnn & Co , at Avoca,
and lecently with W. C. A. Westpfnhl,
Maiden Lane, New Yoik, has located at
No. 43!) Spiuce street, this city . and will
devote his lime to the lepalilng of line
and complicated watches, clocks and
jewohy. Ilefeience will be cheellully
given to those wishing It

Cenetnl Passenget Agent Scull, of the
15 & O H. It., recentlv estimated that
the Innuguiutlon ttavel would be neat-
ly doubt' what It was font yeais ago
The impioveincnts that have been made
on the II .Si O within the p.ist ear
will enable him to easily handle ilftv
pet cent more people than ev el be-loi- e.

Why lot j our home and business bo destroy-
ed throunh strong drink oi mor)hlnn when
von can bo curd In four weeks at tho Keoloy
Instltuto, 728 Mndisnn .iTonuo facmntoa. Pa.
riicCure Will Dear tavcitlcatlan.

lift
to lose, so we lose, Rare

Gold Rings One
and eighty-si- x

solid gold lings. Some have leal
diamonds and other precious stones.
Want some for a dollai ?

Sugar Tongs Solid silvei,
made by a ma- -

Uei that you know ot, "Whiting."
Some get dollar seventy-five- . Not
many, but first comers get them 75c.

A Watch A man's watch,
1 5 yeai gold filled

case, nicely engraved. Good time
piece. It should biing $15, that is,
if we did not get a lot as we did.
$7.90. Not many.

Cliff Buttons Thiee hun-
ch ed paii, gold

filled, gold plated Wnght's pi ice
from 1 to $2. Pick them out, all
in a pile, forty-fiv- e cents.

Lady's Watch A beauty.
Six real dia-

monds inlaid in case. Heavy gold,
I with Klgin works. Half value, S22.

Lackawanna Ave.

s

Having bought a large
Cotton Goods ever at. we

The H. Wright stock grows smaller aud
add to it some goods, from stock. Certain

that we want sold. Stock talcing time is coming aud
the blue peucil will cross old mark aud put on figures

Paj's

would

fifteen

Cut

ready

,oith$JJ",
hh'hei-pilct-

the
The

dlicctois,

hundred

sold
ers the benefit of our purchase:

7'c. I.on-dal- o . Oc.

7!ic 1'iult of Loom . oc.
ljx.i. J'lldo of Wist 10c.
IJ'S.c. l.onsdulu Caiuhilc . . .. . I'e.
Uc. Loikwood 4 I'. V .Muxllii . ic
14c. l.ockwood 1 1' C. .Muslin lie.
Uc. l.oekwood Muslin 10c,
17c. I.uckwood 4 Sht'ctlmr 14c.

0o. l.oekwood -l Shiutlug . 10c.
2Jc. I.oikwood 10-- 1 Sheeting ISc.
lilc. Utlea 1 HhCftlng ,. .. ,...15ic.
21c. Utli a y- -l Sheeting ...,17'..c.
LJc t'tiea 10-- 1 Sheeting .... ...,19c.

Oooil Apt on Cl'ugham ., 3c
llcst Apt on (lliigham . Cc.
Hist Indigo illiiu Calico lc
Hood C'.illi o . . Jc
Shaker I'lunncl 4c.

3

Closing out sale Odds
and Buds, parts of sets
and complete sets of open
stock pattern which we
wish to close. Now is
your time to buy good
goods at prices of poor

Pernor Prcflont
Price. l'rico

M?.?.0 b:::." $ wo $ 2,49

10uer,1So?3.Io..o.a..!?: 10.00 3.49
10.1 Ploco Decorated Cirls- - .10 flfl lO QQ

bid China Dinner Bets.. 10. UU 14,90

lWiil'co Decorated Trench 08 fill 00 flfl
China Dlunui Sots 40. UU 44. UU

111 Pleco Decorated Cldni 0 OR OJ no

151 Pinco Doeorited Th c.
JseYs..?.'?..n.1.,.'.m:': loo.oo ss.oo

Odd Pieces of Glassware.
Tumblers, Etc.

MILLAR & PECK,

181 Wjoinlug Aiomic.

Walk in and look around.

AT

416 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

TEiiELE
School of Music, 50 Spittcc St

Mrs. Katharine Thiele,
Voice Trdining, Solo Singing

Ernest Thiele,
Violin, Piano, 'Cello ensemble. Roth

teachers at celebrated Schut wenla
Couscivatory, New Yoik. Also other
competent teachets engaged. Mi. 'lhiels
is the successor to the latj

iiERR KOPFF.

MT. PLEASANT

A v
ATRETAIL,

Coal of tho heat quallts for domestic us
end of all sizes, including liucknheat anlIilrdseye, delivered in any part of the city;
at the lowest price.

Orders received at tho Office, first floor.
Commonwealth bulldlnir, room No. il;
telephone No 2624 or at the mlno,

No. 272. will be promptly attended
to. Dealers eupplled at the mine.

WIVl-T- . SMBTH.

e ngSo

stock of the very lowest prices
propose to give our custom

Good nrovn Muslin, only SJic
Hit, lirowu .Muslin, only .

7c. mown .Muslin oi'.--

7c. Atlantic A, only a'.io.
7c. Atlantic II, onl MiC.
lie. Ucst l.oekwood 1 1. C. Jtuslln . Sc,
13e. llest Loikwood 1 I. C MusllU..10o,
loc. Ilest l.oekwood S- -l Shctitlng UV4C
ISc Ueit I.oikwood 1 Sheeting lie
20c. Host I.oikwood 10-- 4 Sheeting ....ICo,
17c. West I'tica S- -t Sheotlng Vo'io.
l'lc. llLbtl'tlca 4 Sheeting l"1,iC
21e. llest I'tica 10-- 1 Sheeting l"c.

15LKAC1IK1).

tic Good Muslin onl . tc,
7c Koi t st

11111 Cc.

Pa.

Commencing February I9 1 897. s

Avenue, Scranton,

CO


